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giving to the finger the sensation of passing over a nltllme-
grater, andl iLs ilnner imleni}rae'U *'as of a Imiost brillialnt scarlet
hue.

ILLUST1RA1TTION OF AN OBSCUR EI
JOINT -AFFECTION.

lily A.TIFUED) FLEISCII IIA N-N, Esq., Gresford Cottage,
W\re.xham.

JOHN DAVIS, aged -1j years, a strunious-looking child, delicate
from birth, Wibout foulein oitlis ago, fell off a low wall. The injllly
lie experienceed appeared insignificant, aintdI was forgotteni in a
day or two, till six aeeks after the accident, lie slightly lhalted in
his walk: the defect incieased, uintil lhe ceased to pult oneI leg
before the otlier, andl prouressed by crawlin,g. Following the
ad-vice thle ieceived, tlhe limijb xvas poulticed ; but the clhild
gettinlg wolse, I was ultimately ctlled in. He was lying on a
becl wailiii- anid listless, evidently ill, and ilndependently, or
concomitantly at least with the hip-aflection, was suffering- from
what is so coimnon in cluildren, irritation of the alimiientalry
(mucous) tract, evinced. chiefly by a mosbidily bright tongue, the
papllkTe staulQing out In ielief, by constant h istable pricking of
the mnucous outlets ot tlhe body, by a varying appetite, aiId by
rem-iittent evenin, fever. Tlils may or may rnot te attended
vitii the presence of initestinial wornms, veix frequentlh nlot; it
is easil1 cured bv si aill doses of dlilute mitrie acid and an occa-
sional. alterative pUre.

Proceedin" to exayine the faulty joint, I w.as struck with tlio
peculiar attituide, on: assulming tlle erect postuie; tlle leg (tlie
left) was soniiowvuat advanced, lbut at the samiie time the wvhole
plantar surfce of the foot wvas in coIItact wvitlh tle floor.
Occasionally, tIe foot and leg were inverted, thle sole of the
foot resting IiiglI up upon the dorsum of the other. The
Luttock. was flabby aim(I its foldl absentt. There was tumefaction
in the line of' tlie in1mniial canal, bUt no fluctuation or herriia.
The left le( wxxs abotit hialf aii inch longer thlani thle sounId oiie,
and I fancied sliolitly atroph1ied. There was uneasiness but
not paini in abduction1; evoi-sion atndI per?cussion were borne
wvithout Imluclh fimchmin-. The clild never complained of actual
Pain, bUt SpOkie genesally of h1is " poorly leg'
Was it a case of dislocatiOn, morbus coxariuLS, or simply

nmuscular ad(I ligameneous debility? Although the cUOSsin" 0f
on1e foot on1 the doi suis of the otIer is a promin1ent feature in
a dislocation but nlot in hip-joint disease, it was clearly not the
former; the movements of tlle limb, and freedom from lame-
ness for sonme time after the fall, decided that. Was it in-
cipienat hiip-disease? There was some tumefaction in the
neighbourhood of tIme anterior aspect of the joinlt, theIe was
sligllt lengthening of the limb, the gluteal folcl xas lost, and
sliglht uneasiness was felt in abduction; bjut the great feature
of the disease, actual paini, was wanting; no constant pain; io
pain in forcible contact of the femuoral hend and the cotyloid
cavity'; no pain in. rotation.

If it xvere niorbus coxalius, nmuch depended on taking it in
an eally stage; but I determined to inprove the cliild's general
condition and thinak over the case, hefore I condemned tlle
patient to a long durance and the limb to a straighlt splint.
I gave the mother charge to let it rest as muclh as possible, put
it upon the medicine I before indicated, and saw it again in a
veek; I was muclh pleased to find the aspect of the child

entirely clanged; from beinig dull and listless, it was bright
and intelligeiit; the signs and symptoms wvere all mitigated,
an(d tlhough it still linmped anid placed the limb in suspicious
postures, lhe could bear his whole weight on the affected side
without uneasiness or reluctance.
He was ordered a im0or-niIng douche, and the acid was changed

for cod-liver oil. He is now perfectly well.
REMARKS. On a superficial examiiinatiorl, oiie might easily

lhave given an opinion in favour of hip-joint disease. There is
no department of surgery' requiring mnore careful study, none
wlhere disease or injury is so often obscure or simulated, and
none where inore mistakes are oftener made, than in the diffierent
joint and bone affections. Howv often lias an hJysterical girl been
ieeched ancd blistered, and burnit and bullied, when a shower-
bath would have cui-ed her! How often lies a knee been poul-
ticed, wvhen a hiip slhould have been blistered; lhow often has a
hip been blistered, when poultices should have been used; and
how often hlave pulleys been used, whien splints wvere required!
As Dr. Druitt wittily says, it is rather an awkward mistalke to
order a young lady horse-exercise for hysteria, andl then to find
out that slhe is suffering from a carious spine.
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URINE IN DISEASE. Arrangemilent of the Sabject. Diathesis.

EXcESS OI: )EPFICIENCY OF WATER AN-D TIHE ORoGANIC (C()N-
STITUEN-TS PRESENT-\ IN IIJALT11. E.1-cess of JVltCir: Dict-
betes Insipiduls: Deficiency (if hatter: InCrC'eaIl Acidity
of Urinle: Principles of Treatment: Nitric Aci(d in tite
Urine A inmonia : o0t Detectin1 Utrea in tihe Bloo( or1
Serinn,: ont Detectigly Ainifloltia i;l tile BISeathl: Urea ; Ex-
cess of Urea ; DeJicienicy of LlCea : Colouling Matter:
Excess of Uric Acidl ald Ui cates 1: rlciples of T tea tment:
Extractive Matters : General c)noi /7b o)11 tile Increase of
tile 0Organtic Constitite1ts, wit7h A)nailysS: Ainalyses of
Urine in Chorec A(Alnlyses of ii tine in Sial-Diseaise.
ExcEss or, D:FICIENNeY O1 TI'E INORGANIC CONSTiTUEI1NTS
PRESENT IN HEALTIh. Chlor ide of Sodinltn; its Diiiotution
in Acute Iniflamnminationzs S:lSitlhates; lciecese ill Cases oJ
Chorea,, lRhetnatic leteer, etc. 1)7Ilaenc)Ce of Iienle(lies:
Alkalinie Phosphates ; Increase(d Secretion of A11aline
Phosphates in Inflantittiation of the Brain; Analyses; Earthy
Phosphates ; Increase in the Urine (f Cases of Mollities
Ossiumn; Analyses.
EXCESS OR DEFICIENCY OF WrATER1 AND TIIE ORGANIC

CONSTITUENTS.
[Cotltined frsnoi pJage 'C0.]

Urea. Elrom what lhas beeni already said wvitlh reference to
the variatioins in tlhe ir-oportion of urea secieted, unlder
different circumstances, in a state of health, it will be inferred
that, in disease, the quantity of this constituenit varies greatly.
The total amount fornmed in a given time may be rnnllchl greater
or less than ia healtlh; and the proportion- which this sub-
stance bears to the otlier organic constituenits varies greatly in
different cases.

Itzcrease of Urea. The term " excess of urea" is not applied
to those cases in which the total quantity excreted in the
twenty-four hours is much greater than in heailtl but a
specimen of urine whichl yields crystals of n)itrate of urea wlhen
an equal bulk of nitric acid is added to it in tlhe cold, without
liaving been previously concentrated, is said to contain- " excess
of urea". 'The quanitity of urea dissolved in the fluidl is so
great that a nitrate of turea is fornmed, and crystallises just ns if
the urine blad been conicentrated by evaporation. This result
may be brought about in several ways. In cases in whliclh but
a small quatntity of fiuid is taken in proportion to the urea to
be removed-when an unusually large amount of water escapes
by the skin and other emunetories-and in cases in which an
unusual amount of urea is formed in the organism, we sliall
frequently find excess of urea.

There is, however, another class of cases in wlhiich the urine
often contains this excess of urea; and it is difficult to offer a
satisfactory explanation of the excess. The patient is weak,
and grows thitn, in spite of taking a considerable quantity of
the, most nutritious food. lie feels languid, andl indisposed to
take active exercise. In some cases, digestion is im-paired ; in
othiers, the patient eats well, experiences no pain or uneasiniess
after food, and perhaps has a good appetite. Sometimes there
is lumbar pain. It wouldi seem that much of the albuminous
substances in the blood, insteadl of being applied to the nutri-
tion of the tissues, becomes too rapidly converted into urea,
and is excreted. The waste of the tissues is niot properly re-
paired, and the patient gets very tlhin. To refer these symp-
toms to the existence of a particular diathesis, appears to me
no explanation of the nature of the case. The pathology of
these remarkable cases has not yet been satisfactorily investi-
gated. Mineral acids, rest, shower-baths, and good air, often
do good; but some of these patients are not in the least beniefited
by remedies, and they continue for years very thin, passing
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